
kachenakkachemakkachernakathernaKacKa hemakchernakparktradepark trade negotiations end
I1

juneauluneau natural resources commis-
sioner esther C wunnicke has con-
firmed that negotiations have ended for
the proposed land elchanexchanexchangege between
the state of alaska and seldoviaseldoniaSeldovia
native association inc SNA that
was to have been submitted tat6to the 1986
legislature

completion of this exchange has
been among my highest priorities as
cammicommicommissionersstonerssioner ofnatural resources
said wunnicke since 1983 the
department has committed a great deal
of time money and energy to the pro-
posed land trade but we now find
ourselves unable to meet the condi-
tions put forward by SNA

the equal appraised value exchange
was conceivedconceived in 1979 when both par-
ties signed a memorandum of
understanding to trade SNA out of
kachenakkachemakkachcmakKachemak bay state park where it
owned over 25000 acres there was
no action on the exchange until
mid 1983 when snatridedSNA traded outoui about
ten percent of its holdings for stateaate
lands elsewhere on the kenai penin-
sula another smaller exchange
followed in 1985

this land exchange like many
others could benefit bothpartiesboth parties enor-
mously commissioner wunnicke
stated yet we simply cannot come
to mutually agreeable terms even

though 1 just lastweeklast week we ap-
peared to be closer than ever to con-
summation of the eiexchangechange

to comply with the land exchange
laws we should have a landa1andaland exchange
agreement before thethi legislature by
january 23 but SNA has raised obb j
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wevi hahavcbnieiyfatheI1 nl
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perhaps
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severals6erlsherl millionirbionirvion dollarsabllaabalars more
than the pap6poolol01 of state laadspfferedlands offered in
exchange OApnohiodcefwef wid I1 fave
confidenceconfidencein in thethi aporluappraisalssals and the
appraisal process

SNA as also indicated that it wants
to gain ownership of state lands at
granite point the expected siesil for
port0 t and access facilities to supportsypport
relugabalucabeluca area coal development the
state has withheld thesi1ahdsthese lands fromfrornbrorn the
exchange and did nothot allow them to be
included in the pool of over 19000
acres of proposed state trade lands
identified1lastidentified last summer

1 I would not wish ioto present the
legislature with a conditional land ex-
change agreement or one that SNA
believed needed amendment during the
legislative review commissioner
wunnicke said the state and SNA
would have to be in foilfull agreement for
a kachemakkachenakKachemak bay land exchange to be
hubnsubnsubmitteddateddtted to the legislature for its

review
wunnicke said that it was possible

for the trade to be revived forforpresenpresanprescnpresenprescn
tation to the legislature jnin 1987 1 I1
believe that it is iimportantreantrtant for both

rues that it couldmpnefitpenewitpenefit both par
stiesand that it could accomplish what

as agreed to in 1979 the offer
wak aftdwwlbwl we wilt beavailablereavailablebe available if
SNA114karivriiaa40 Wwpwouthep04ia 66 exchange

Fforar6r this yearsearfyearf though the irtradeadeisis
over unless we indfiridfarid exexigentgent cirdrruwwdlit6t4lallowltaimstcmlith6twottld allow us to
present the agreement to hethe
legislature after january 23 this
seems unlikely stated commissioner
wunnicke

commissioner wunnicke praised
john crawford chairman of the
board for SNA and fred elvsaas
SNAs president for the intensive ef-
fort that he and his staff had applied
in the exchange negotiations 1 I
recognize that the trade negotiations
have ended because ofbur inability to
come to termstems rather than because of
any breach of faith said commis-
sioner wunnicke

those who wish further inconinfoninformationnation
about this land exchange maycontactmay contact
garyry gustafson chief of land
management of the department of
natural resurcesresurgesResurces in anchorage at
76276234776243474347


